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� 17 neurologic deficits
� 13 life-long (3 SPA/10 EPI)
� 3 cases with coagulopathy
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3.1   Benefits on postoperative morbidity, 
postoperative mortality and on obstetric 
outcome from central neuraxial acute 
pain management procedures

The present practise advisory would be redundant if no 
benefit for patients’ outcome would result from CNB. 
Any increased risk of bleeding would then exclude CNB 
as alternative to general anaesthesia (GA) or peripheral 
local anaesthetic techniques [1]. If, however, we expect 
reduced risk of serious postoperative complications by 
administering a CNB, we can accept some increased 
risk of SH. It is mandatory that resources are available 
for monitoring and that routines are in place for detec-
tion of early signs and treatment of SH (see Section 3.5.) 
[1, 6].

The strength of the indication for a CNB determines 
the degree of increased risk that may be accepted [1]:

Weak indication means that a CNB will provide better 
comfort and less pain after surgery; no or only low risk of 
SH may be accepted. Strong indication means that a CNB 
will cause less postoperative morbidities than GA; higher 
risks for SH may be accepted. Vital indication means that 
a CNB will reduce mortality compared with GA; relatively 
high risks of SH may be accepted, Table!1.

3.1.1   30-day Mortality after surgery is reduced with 
spinal and epidural analgesia

Studies based on “big data” [11, 12], systematic reviews 
[13–15], as well as prospective observational studies 
[16], document reduced 30-days mortality with a CNB 
alone or in combination with GA, compared with GA 
alone. Anaesthesia- related maternal mortality is reduced 

with CNBs compared with GA for operative obstetric 
 procedures,  caesarean section in particular [15].

3.1.2   Perioperative morbidity is reduced with thoracic 
epidural analgesia

The 2014! systematic review by Pöpping and co-workers 
[14] confirms reviews in 2000 [13] and 2010 [1] that epi-
dural alone, or combined with GA during surgery, and fol-
lowed by postoperative epidural analgesia, reduces risks 
for supraventricular tachycardia, deep venous-throm-
bosis, atelectasis, pneumonia, respiratory failure, para-
lytic ileus and postoperative nausea and vomiting when 
compared with GA followed by pharmacological post-
operative analgesia. According to an enhanced recovery 
after surgery (ERAS) programme for open gastrointestinal 
surgery, thoracic epidural analgesia provides better post-
operative analgesia and accelerates recovery of gastroin-
testinal functions [17].

3.1.3   Benefits of neuraxial blocks for outcome of vaginal 
delivery and caesarean-section

Thoraco-lumbar epidural and combined spinal-epidural 
(CSE) most effectively relieve severe obstetric pain and 
appear to reduce the risk of persistent pain after C-sec-
tion and postpartum depression [18]. Spinal or epidural 
anaesthesia are accepted as standard of care for caesarean 
section (In the USA: cesarean delivery), reducing maternal 
mortality as a rare but feared complication of GA for cae-
sarean section [15].

Importantly; a low dose adrenaline (2 µg/mL) added 
to the epidural infusion does not impair uterine con-
tractions, nor placental perfusion, because much larger 

Table 1:$Acceptable number of platelets or levels of INR at different levels of benefit from neuraxial blocks (experts’ opinions) [1].

Type of CNB

! Potential benefit of central neuraxial blocks (CNB)a,b,c

Single shot spinal anaesthesia!
!

Epidural analgesia

Indication for CNB Weaka 
indication

! Strongb 
indication

! Vitalc 
indication

Weaka 
indication

! Strongb 
indication

! Vitalc 
indication

Platelet count#!#%&' L(% (normal %)&–*)&) + >%&&+ >)&+ >*&+ >%&&+ >,&+ >)&
INR (normal#=#&.'–%.-) + "%..+ <%.,+ <-.-+ "%.-+ <%./+ <%.,

INR#=#international normalised ratio.
Stratification of indication for CNB in patients with increased risk of a spinal haematoma (see text Section 3.1.).
aA CNB provides better comfort and less pain after surgery; only low risk of SH accepted. 
bA CNB causes less postoperative morbidities compared with GA; higher risks for SH accepted.
cA CNB reduces mortality compared with general anaesthesia; relatively high risks of SH accepted [10].
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drug elimination, such as impaired renal function 
(Tables!2!and 5, see Section 3.2.2. about risk factors related 
to patient-comorbidities).

Pharmacodynamics and pharmacokinetics of 
 antihaemostatic drugs
Most guidelines are founded on knowledge of the phar-
macology of antihaemostatic drugs, in particular onset-
time and rate of elimination [1, 7–9]. Important aspects 
of their pharmacology are summarised in Table 2. The 
risk of bleeding increases when antihaemostatic drugs 
with different mechanisms of action are combined, e.g. 
LMWH or a NOAC and an NSAID. Reduced renal func-
tion delays excretion of several antihaemostatic drugs. 
This is often seen in elderly patients without overt renal 
disease (when evaluated by serum creatinine concentra-
tion), especially in the postoperative period (see Section 
3.2.2.) [35].

3.2.1.1   Platelet inhibitors (Tables 2a, 3, 4)
These comprise COX-1 inhibitors, such as acetylsalicylic 
acid (ASA) and the non-selective NSAIDs (both COX-1 and 
COX-2 inhibitors), adenosine diphosphate (ADP)-receptor 
inhibitors and the more potent and short-acting antiplate-
let GPIIb/IIIa inhibitors used during invasive cardiovascu-
lar procedures.

Table 3:$Recommendations for platelet inhibitors. New recommendations since 2010 in bold.

Antiplatelet drugs !
!

Recommended minimum time interval

Phosphodiesterase inhibitor From last dose of drug to CNB 
or to catheter manipulation

! From CNB or catheter manipulation 
to next dose of drug (see Table ")

Dipyridamole (secondary prevention 
of stroke or TIA)

% &'!h for traditional CNB % Resume as soon as possible after 
CNB or surgery% Stop for '!days before high-risk 

procedures – see [(]
Cyclo-oxygenase inhibitors
" ASA and combinations for secondary 

prevention after stroke, TIA, or 
coronary disease

% &'!ha,b % Resume as soon as possible after 
CNB or surgery

"ASA for other purposes % #$days % ')!h
"NSAID % Drug dependent, see Table ) % See Table )c,d

ADP-receptor inhibitors
"Clopidogrel *+!mg/day % +!days % After catheter removal (After 

%&&$mg bolus '" h later)
"Prasugrel % #$days % '"$h
"Ticagrelol % ($days % '"$h
GPIIb/IIIa inhibitors
"Abciximab % ")$h % '"$h
"Eptifibatide % *'$h % '"$h
"Tirofiban % *'$h % '"$h

TIA#=#transitory ischaemic attack.
aIncreased risk of bleeding also after 12!h if there are other risk factors, e.g. other antihaemostatic drug(s), spinal stenosis, high-risk 
 procedures (spinal cord stimulator, intrathecal catheter, epiduroscopy, “bloody tap”). However, in patients on secondary prevention this 
risk of bleeding is outweighed by the risk of recurrent cardiovascular events. Careful risk/benefit evaluation is necessary.
bNo interval necessary in emergency cases.
cIf paracetamol gives inadequate analgesia after epidural catheter removal, a supplementary NSAID can be administered after 24!h.
dIn a patient with an indwelling epidural catheter and simultaneous LMWH or other antihaemostatic treatment, NSAIDs should be avoided.

Table 4:$Half-lives and recommendations for discontinuation of 
some NSAIDs before surgery.

Drug ! T+! !
!

Recommended time interval

From last 
dose to CNBa

! From CNB/cath 
removal to next dose

Diclofenac % &–'!h % &'!h % ')!h
Ibuprofen % '!h % &'!h % ')!h
Ketoprofen % '!h % &'!h % ')!h
Lornoxicam % )!h % ')!h % ')!h
Indomethacin % ).+!h % ')!h % ')!h
Ketorolac % )–,!h % ')!h % ')!h
Naproxen % &-–&*!h % )(!h % ')!h
Meloxicam % &+–'-!h % )!days % ')!h
Piroxicam % &-–*-!h % '!weeks % ')!h
Tenoxicam % *'!h % '!weeks % ')!h
COX-'!specific 
inhibitors

% Varies % No clinical effect on platelets, but can 
reduce kidney function [.+]

aNo interval in emergency cases.
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Table 2:!Properties of antihaemostatic drugs. Drugs added since 2010 in bold.

Class/drug " Antihaemostatic 
target factor

" Antihaemo-
static 
effecta

" Time to 
peak effect

" Plasma  
half-life

" Renal 
elimination

" Time to #$% 
recovery of 
platelet function

" Monitoring " Reversal and 
treatment

a. Platelet inhibitors
Dipyridamol $ Phosphodiesterase 

inhibitor, reversible
$ (+) $ %–&#h $ %–&#h $ (+) $ ' day $ Platelet 

count 
(PLT) and 
Platelet 
function 
analysers

$ Symptomatic

Acetyl salicylic 
acid (ASA, low 
dose)

$ COX-' irreversible $ + $ !'#h $ (.)#hb $ + $ &#days $ Desmopressin"+" 
tranexamic acid

NSAIDs (non-
selective)

$ COX-' reversible $ + $ Varies $ See Table#&b $ + $ Varies $ Desmopressin"+" 
tranexamic acid

Clopidogrel 
Prasugrel

$ ADPr, irreversible $ ++ $ *#h–*#daysc $ '–%#hb $ ++ $ &#days $ Desmopressind"+" 
tranexamic acid, 
Platelet transfusionf

$ ADPr, irreversible $ +++ $ '#h $ %&hb $ ++ $ +#days
Ticagrelor $ ADPr, reversible $ ++++ $ %.#&h $ '–(.#&he $ $ $ )&days
Abciximab 
Eptifibatide

$ GPIIb/IIIa $ ++++ $ %&h $ *$–)$&min $ $ $ %+–+(&h $ Platelet transfusionf

$ GPIIb/IIIa $ ++++ $ %&h $ %.#&h $ ++ $ +&h $ $ Platelet transfusionf

Tirofiban $ GPIIb/IIIa $ ++++ $ %&h $ %&h $ ++ $ +–(&h $ $ Platelet transfusionf

NSAID"="non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug; COX"="cyclo-oxygenase; ADPr"="adenosine diphosphate receptor; GP"="glycoprotein.
aRating of antihaemostatic effect and renal elimination: (+)"="insignificant; +"="low; ++"="moderate; +++"="pronounced; ++++"="high.
bDuration of antihaemostatic effects of irreversible inhibitors is more dependent on platelet regeneration than drug half-life.
cFour hours with loading dose (300#mg), up to 4#days with regular dose (75#mg).
dDesmopressin has some effect on clopidogrel, but no demonstrated effect on the other ADP-r inhibitors.
eSeven hours for the parent compound and 8.5#h for the active metabolite (AR-C124910XX).
fTransfused platelets are inhibited by residual drug in the plasma.

Class/drug " Target factor(s) "
"

Antihaemostatic effecta " Time to 
peak effect

" Plasma 
half-life

" Renal 
elimination

" Monitoring " Reversal and 
treatment

Prophylactic 
dose

" Therapeutic 
dose

b. Anticoagulants
Parenteral
,Heparin (i.v.) $ II and Xa ('/') $ ++" $ ++"+" $ <&(#min $ '–%#h $ + $ aPTT $ Protamine
,Dalteparin $ II and Xa ('/&) $ ++" $ ++"+" $ &–*#h $ *#h $ + $ Anti Xa activity $ Protamine
,Enoxaparin $ II and Xa ('/&) $ ++" $ ++"+" $ &–*#h $ *–-#hb $ ++" $ Anti Xa activity $ Protamine
,Tinzaparin $ II and Xa ('/&) $ ++" $ ++"+" $ &–*#h $ *#h $ + $ Anti Xa activity $ Protamine
,Fondaparinux $ Xa and ATIII $ ++" $ ++"+" $ %–&#h $ '-–%(#hb $ ++"+" $ Anti Xa activity $ –
Oral
,Dabigatran $ IIa (Thrombin) $ ++" $ ++"+" $ (.)–%#h $ '*–%.#hb $ ++"+"+" $ Hemoclotc $ Idarucizumab, 

PCCd

,Rivaroxaban $ Xa $ ++" $ +++ $ %–*#h $ .–'(#hb $ ++" $ Anti Xa activityc $ PCCe

,Apixaban $ Xa $ ++" $ +++ $ )–+&h $ *#–*,&hb $ + $ Anti Xa activityc $ PCCe

,Edoxaban $ Xa $ ++" $ +++ $ *–%&h $ *$–*'&hb $ ++ $ Anti Xa activityc $ PCCe

, Vitamin K 
antagonist 
(warfarin)

$ II, VII, IX and X $ ++"at INR"""& $ )#days $ Vary $ (f $ INR $ PCC or Vitamin K
$ $ ++"+"at INR">"&–+ $ $ $ $ $
$ $ ++"+"+"at INR">"+ $ $ $ $ $

aPTT"="activated partial thrombin time; INR"="international normalised ratio; PCC"="prothrombin complex concentrate.
aRating of antihaemostatic effect and renal elimination: +"="low; ++"="moderate; +++"="pronounced; ++++"="high.
bDepending on kidney function.
cPlasma concentrations can be measured directly.
dIdarucizumab (Praxbind®) is a specific antidote to dabigatran and first hand choice if reversal is required. If unavailable, PCC is second 
hand choice.
eThe specific antidote to direct oral Xa-inibitors, andexanet&alfa, is more effective than PCC, but not yet available for clinical use (Feb 2018).
fDespite warfarin’s renal independency, patients with renal impairment may need dose reduction to achieve therapeutic level (INR 2–3).
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Weak platelet inhibition



Actual risk of
breaking ankle

Expected number
of ankle fractures
per year

0,01% 0,5

0,1% 5

1% 50

10% 500

50% 2500

Number of
observed
injury-free
jumps

Upper 95% 
confidence limit 
for actual risk

10 1/3

30 1/10

100 3%

5000 0,06%

5000 jumps per year

Hanley’s simple rule
Estimation of risk from series of non-events.
Upper 95% confidence limit for actual risk is 3/n .

PT-INR Number of uneventful patients Upper 95% CI for risk of
spinal haematoma

>1,4 4365 0,07%

>1,9 700 0,4%

>2,9 89 3,4%
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Table 2:  
Factors potentially affecting the risk of spinal haematoma in conjunction with neuraxial blockade. 

Lower risk  Higher risk 

Type of manipulation Withdrawal of 
catheter 

One-shot 
injection 

Catheterization 

Number of puncture attemps One Many 

Blood in catheter or cannula No Yes 

Category of patient Obstetric Undergoing
orthopaedic surgery 

Patient age Young Old 

Sex Men Women

Weight High Low

Renal function Good Reduced 

Antihaemostatic medication None Thrombosis 
prophylaxis 

Anticoagulation 

Experience of anaesthetist /LWWOH 0XFK 

Spinal tumours 

Anatomical abnormalities such as Mb Bechterew and spinal stenosis. 

Risk- factors for spinal haematoma in neuraxial blockade



Some readers may question the absence of a section
on haematological conditions associated with abnormal-
ities of coagulation – why do we not mention Christmas
disease or other forms of haemophilia? Most of these
diseases are the result of the absence or shortage in the

body of a particular clotting factor or group of factors.
Most of the patients with haematological diseases such
as these reach surgery in the full knowledge that they
have the disease. The standard treatment of bleeding
resulting from a de!ciency of a clotting factor or other

Table 2 Relative risk related to neuraxial and peripheral nerve blocks in patients with abnormalities of coagulation.

Block category Examples of blocks in category

Higher risk Epidural with catheter
Single-shot epidural
Spinal
Paravertebral blocks Paravertebral block

Lumbar plexus block
Lumbar sympathectomy
Deep cervical plexus block

Deep blocks Coeliac plexus block
Stellate ganglion block
Proximal sciatic block (Labat, Raj, sub-gluteal)
Obturator block
Infraclavicular brachial plexus block
Vertical infraclavicular block
Supraclavicular brachial plexus block

Superficial perivascular blocks Popliteal sciatic block
Femoral nerve block
Intercostal nerve blocks
Interscalene brachial plexus block
Axillary brachial plexus block

Fascial blocks Ilio-inguinal block
Ilio-hypogastric block
Transversus abdominis plane block
Fascia lata block

Superficial blocks Forearm nerve blocks
Saphenous nerve block at the knee
Nerve blocks at the ankle
Superficial cervical plexus block
Wrist block
Digital nerve block
Bier’s block

Normal risk Local infiltration

Notes to accompany Table 2
There have only been 26 published reports of signi!cant haemorrhagic complications of peripheral nerve and plexus blocks [1].
Half of these occurred in patients being given anticoagulant drugs and half in patients with normal coagulation. Patient harm has
derived from:
• Spinal haematoma after accidental entry into the spinal canal during attempted paravertebral blocks as de!ned in the Table.
• Exsanguination.
• Compression of other structures, e.g. airway obstruction, occlusion of major blood vessels or tissue ischaemia.
The one death in this series was that of a patient on clopidogrel who underwent a lumbar plexus block and subsequently

exsanguinated. The majority of the 26 cases underwent deep blocks or super!cial perivascular blocks. From these data, and from
other data relating to neuraxial blocks, we have placed blocks in the order of relative risk shown in the Table.
Catheter techniques may carry a higher risk than single-shot blocks. The risk at the time of catheter removal is unlikely to be

negligible.
Ultrasound-guided regional anaesthesia, when employed by clinicians experienced in its use, may decrease the incidence of

vascular puncture, and may therefore make procedures such as supraclavicular blocks safer in the presence of altered coagulation.

© 2013 The Authors. Anaesthesia published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of The Association of Anaesthetists of Great Britain and Ireland. 969

W. Harrop-Griffiths et al. | Guidelines: patients with abnormalities of coagulation Anaesthesia 2013, 68, 966–972
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Propagation involves mass production of thrombin on activated platelets where FIXa 
and FVIIIa form the tenase complex which activates FX such that it can bind to FVa 
to form the prothrombinase complex, which activated prothrombin (FII) to thrombin 
(FIIa).    

 

Figure 2  
schematic overview of the coagulation factors involved in coagulation and where they are located during amplification 
and propagation of coagulation. The following factors’ synthesis is dependent on vitamin K: II, VII, IX, XI, Protein C, S. 

 

Prothrombinase complex
Furie & Furie 1988

II



Measures of coagulation: preoperative and at time of withdrawal of epidural catheters.
After major upper gastrointestinal surgery.



manufactured through different chemical methods. This results in various chemical structures
in the saccharide fragments that are isolated [10]. LMWH’s with longer fragments, such as
tinzaparin, tend to inhibit FIIa more strongly, while LMWH’s with shorter fragments, such as
enoxaparin, exert more specific inhibition of FXa. The resultant pharmacodynamic differences
are described by the FXa/FIIa ratio–see Table 1 [11,12].

In vivo studies have suggested that measurement of the area under the thrombin generation
curve, the endogenous thrombin potential (ETP), could be superior to the aPTT in monitoring
the effect of LMWH and UFH [9,13,14]. It measures the total and physiologically relevant
amount of thrombin formed upon in vitro activation of coagulation, whereas global methods
based on clot formation time measure are sensitive only when the amount of thrombin formed
is small.

The aim of this study was to compare the correlation of anti-FXa activity and thrombin gen-
eration with aPTT using four different methods. This is relevant to our clinical practice where
we are confronted with the simple question: which test should we order to ensure correct dos-
age of LMWH? The tests were run on both enoxaparin and tinzaparin, since they have different
FXa/FIIa inhibition ratios. Our hypothesis was that increased concentrations of LMWH would
give prolongations of the aPTT, increased anti-FXa activity and inhibit FIIa generation. Due to
the higher FXa/FIIa inhibition ratio of enoxaparin we expected it to have a lesser effect on the
aPTT and FIIa generation than tinzaparin at any given level of anti-FXa activity.

Materials and Methods
Approval was obtained from the Regional Ethical Review Board (Lund, Protocol DNR 2010/
482) and signed consent given by the volunteers.

Blood sampling and preparation
Blood taken from 10 volunteers by venous puncture was collected in citrated tubes (BD
Vacutainer, 4.5 ml, 0.109 M sodium citrate). The samples were diluted with enoxaparin or
tinzaparin to concentrations of 0.0, 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 anti-FXa international units (IU) per ml
plasma by adding a volume of 30 !l LMWH (0, 10, 20 and 30 IU/ml in physiological saline) to
each ml blood. This dilution assumed that plasma accounted for 60% of the blood volume. The
samples were then incubated for 10 minutes at 37°C before those intended for plasma-based
aPTT and thrombin generation tests were immediately centrifuged for 20 minutes (2000 rpm
at !20°C). Plasma was separated and stored at !80°C for later analysis. Whole blood aPTT was
measured using the free oscillation rheometry (FOR) and Hemochron Jr apparatuses within an
hour of sampling.

Table 1. Molecular weight and anti-factor Xa and anti-factor IIa activities of heparin and commonly used low molecular weight heparins (LMWH).a

Agent Trade name in Sweden Mean molecular mass Anti FXa/FIIa (anti-FXa IU/mg) Anti FXa/FIIa ratio

Unfractionated heparin (UFH) Heparin 15 kDa 193/193 1

Tinzaparin Innohep 6.8 kDa 90/45 2.0

Dalteparin Fragmin 6.0 kDa 130/52 2.5

Enoxaparin Klexane 4.2 kDa 100/25 3.9

Fondaparinux Arixtra 1.7 kDa 930/0 1

aThe shorter the LMWH fragments, the more speci!c the agent is for factor Xa [11].

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0116835.t001

Monitoring Clinical Levels of Enoxaparin and Tinzaparin

PLOS ONE | DOI:10.1371/journal.pone.0116835 January 27, 2015 3 / 16
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76 yr old woman. Elective abdominal wall reconstruction.

BMI 29.
Hypertension, atrial fibrillation -> ACE-inhibitor + betablocker
Insulin-treated diabetes.
Taken dabigataran (Pradaxa®), last tablet 2 days ago.

Lab results 1 week ago:
Hb 125; Creatinine 108; Plc 320; INR 1,4; aPTT 35s. 

Intermediate indication for neuraxial blockade
NOAC + possible residual effect due to suspected renal insufficiency.
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entailing an increased risk of bleeding.10 Accord-
ingly, several case reports have been published on
fatal bleeding following treatment with NOACs in
the elderly.11–14 Secondly, bleeding episodes or the
need for acute surgery in otherwise healthy patients
call for prompt monitoring and reversal of NOAC
therapy. However, at present no specific antidotes
are available, and only limited information is avail-
able on how to manage, monitor and guide the
bleeding patient on NOACs.

This review summarises current knowledge on
approved NOACs and discusses clinical aspects of
monitoring, with particular focus on the manage-
ment of the bleeding patient on NOACs.

NOACs
Dabigatran; Pradaxa® (direct
thrombin inhibitor)
Dabigatran etexilate (Pradaxa®; Boehringer
Ingelheim, Ingelheim, Germany) is a prodrug of the
direct thrombin inhibitor dabigatran, which is a
direct, reversible, potent and competitive inhibitor of
thrombin (Table 1 and Fig. 1). A prodrug is required
as dabigatran itself is highly hydrophilic and not
orally bioavailable. By inhibiting thrombin directly,
dabigatran prevents the conversion of fibrinogen
into fibrin and thus prevents thrombus formation.
Dabigatran, which inhibits both fibrin-bound and
free thrombin, is only involved in few drug interac-
tions (mainly P-glycoprotein inhibitors, including
verapamil and azole antifungals), and does not inter-
act with food. The major route of elimination is the
kidney, which clears about 85% of the drug, while the
remaining part is metabolised in the liver.

Clinical indications. Stroke prevention in atrial
fibrillation and venous thromboprophylaxsis fol-
lowing hip/knee replacement surgery.

Dosage. For thromboprophylaxis following
surgery, the dosage is 110 mg 1–4 h after surgery,
and then 220 mg once daily. For stroke prevention in
atrial fibrillation, 150 mg twice daily is recom-
mended with a dose reduction to 110 mg twice daily
in the elderly.

Table 1

Pharmacodynamic and kinetic properties of new oral anticoagulants.

Dabigatran Rivaroxaban Apixaban

Pradaxa® Xarelto® Eliquis®

Mechanism of action Thrombin inhibitor FXa inhibitor FXa inhibitor
Bioavailability (%) 3–7 60–70 !66
T1/2 (h) 12–16 5–13 8–15
Time to Cmax (h) 2 2–4 3–4
Plasma protein binding 35% 90% 87%
Dosage*
Atrial fibrillation 110/150 " 2 20 mg " 1 5 mg " 2
VTE treatment/prophylaxis 220 mg " 1 10–15 mg " 1/2 2.5 mg " 2
Secondary prophylaxis after ACS Not approved 2.5 mg " 2 Not approved
Elimination
Renal clearance (%) 85 30 30
Hepatic degradation (%) 15 70† 70

*In patients with normal renal function, approximately 25% excreted with faeces.
†Two third of rivaroxaban is metabolised in the liver and excreted with urine and faeces (50/50%).
ACS, acute coronary syndromes; VTE; venous thromboembolism.

Fig. 1. Drug targets for new oral anticoagulants.

C. Fenger-Eriksen et al.

652
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Table 5:!Recommendations for anticoagulants. New recommendations since 2010 in bold in the Table.

Antihaemostatic drugs "
"

Recommended minimum time interval

Heparins and fondaparinux From last dose of drug to CNB or catheter manipulation " From CNB or catheter 
manipulation to next dose of drug

UFH $ $
%!&,''' U (<(' U/kg)/day $ )–#a h, normal aPTT and platelet countb $ *#hc,d

%>&,''' U (>('–*'' U/kg)/day $ )–#a h, normal aPTT and platelet countb,c $ +#h
%>*'' U/kg/day $ )–#a h, normal aPTT and platelet countb,c $ +#hd, EDA the evening before?c,d

LMWH, for thromboprophylaxis $ *'–$% ha,e $ %–+#hf

%Dalteparin !&,''' U/day $ $
%Enoxaparin !)'#mg/day $ $
%Tinzaparin !&,''' U/day $ $
Higher doses $ ,) ha $ %–+#hf

Fondaparinux $ -+#h $ +#hf

!,.&#mg/day $ $
NOACs
%Dabigatran $ %–&'daysg,h,i $ %('hk

%Rivaroxaban $ %'daysg,i $ %('hk

%Apixaban $ %'daysg,i $ %('hk

%Edoxaban $ %'daysg,i $ %('hk

Vitamin K antagonists
%Warfarin $ (*–)#days, dose-dependent)j INR#!*.)–,., – see Table * $ Restart after catheter removal

UFH"="unfractionated heparin; LMWH"="low molecular weight heparin; NOAC"="non-vitamin K-antagonist oral anticoagulant.
aNon-elective cases with high risk of VTE (e.g. hip fractures) should have LMWH 2,500 U or 20#mg twice daily, and with a strong/vital indica-
tion, give SPA when ready for surgery. Non-elective obstetric procedures – see text-Section 3.3.2. and SOAP-statement [15].
bAfter 4–5'days of UFH: Do platelet counts to rule out heparin induced thrombocytopenia (HIT-II).
cIf vascular surgery requires intraoperative UFH >5,000 U, consider inserting the epidural catheter the evening before surgery.
d1–2#h after CNB, an iv dose of 50–100 U/kg is common practise during extracranial vascular surgery, but an increased risk of bleeding is 
possible.
eIn patients with renal impairment, LMWH, enoxaparin in particular, the interval should be longer, up to 24#h when renal impairment is severe.
fThe balance between risk of bleeding and thrombosis is optimal when the first dose is given 6'h after end of elective surgery in low-throm-
bogenic patients. Highly-thrombogenic patients: Major cancer surgery, prolonged surgery, very ill patients, age >75#years and parturients, 
may need preoperative start of thromboprophylaxis and restart of LMWH already 2'h after surgery or CNB [36]. See text-Section 3.3.2 with 
[93]. The 2018'– SOAP-statement recommends waiting 4 h [15].
gIn non-elective cases with strong indication for CNB (see Table 1), 24#h may be enough in patients with normal renal function, but a NOAC 
taken less than 24'h ago is contraindication for CNB.
hDepending on kidney function: 3'days at eGFR 50–80, 4'days at eGFR 30–50, dabigatran contraindicated if eGFR <30'mL/min/1.73'm2. 
 Consider determination of drug serum concentration, and, in case of critical bleeding, give idarucizumab (Praxbind®), 5 g iv.
iIn emergency cases, the interval can be reduced with 50% (24#h in most cases) provided the indication for CNB is at least strong.
jStart LMWH prophylaxis when INR <2.0 in patients at high risk of thromboembolism, e.g. mechanical mitral valve, aortic valve, recent 
thromboembolic episode.
kResumption of a NOAC is contraindicated during on-going thromboprophylaxis with LMWH or fondaparinux.

Table 6:!Recommendations for fibrinolytics.

Fibrinolytic 
drug

"
"

Recommended minimum time interval

From last dose of drug to CNB 
or catheter manipulation

" From CNB or catheter manipulation to next dose of drug

Alteplase $ ).#ha $ At least ,#h (?) if strong indication for fibrinolytics,
Reteplase $ ).#ha $ but clots are not completely stabilized until about *'#days, and the risk of 

bleeding is probably increased if a thrombolytic drug is given within *'#days
Tenecteplase $ ).#ha $ Do individual assessment based on risk/benefit analysis
aIf the indication for CNB is weak (see Table 1, text Section 3.1.), or epidural catheter removal is not urgent, wait for 48#h before a CNB or 
catheter manipulation. If the indication is strong or vital, decision is guided by risk/benefit considerations.
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Table 5:!Recommendations for anticoagulants. New recommendations since 2010 in bold in the Table.

Antihaemostatic drugs "
"

Recommended minimum time interval

Heparins and fondaparinux From last dose of drug to CNB or catheter manipulation " From CNB or catheter 
manipulation to next dose of drug

UFH $ $
%!&,''' U (<(' U/kg)/day $ )–#a h, normal aPTT and platelet countb $ *#hc,d

%>&,''' U (>('–*'' U/kg)/day $ )–#a h, normal aPTT and platelet countb,c $ +#h
%>*'' U/kg/day $ )–#a h, normal aPTT and platelet countb,c $ +#hd, EDA the evening before?c,d

LMWH, for thromboprophylaxis $ *'–$% ha,e $ %–+#hf

%Dalteparin !&,''' U/day $ $
%Enoxaparin !)'#mg/day $ $
%Tinzaparin !&,''' U/day $ $
Higher doses $ ,) ha $ %–+#hf

Fondaparinux $ -+#h $ +#hf

!,.&#mg/day $ $
NOACs
%Dabigatran $ %–&'daysg,h,i $ %('hk

%Rivaroxaban $ %'daysg,i $ %('hk

%Apixaban $ %'daysg,i $ %('hk

%Edoxaban $ %'daysg,i $ %('hk

Vitamin K antagonists
%Warfarin $ (*–)#days, dose-dependent)j INR#!*.)–,., – see Table * $ Restart after catheter removal

UFH"="unfractionated heparin; LMWH"="low molecular weight heparin; NOAC"="non-vitamin K-antagonist oral anticoagulant.
aNon-elective cases with high risk of VTE (e.g. hip fractures) should have LMWH 2,500 U or 20#mg twice daily, and with a strong/vital indica-
tion, give SPA when ready for surgery. Non-elective obstetric procedures – see text-Section 3.3.2. and SOAP-statement [15].
bAfter 4–5'days of UFH: Do platelet counts to rule out heparin induced thrombocytopenia (HIT-II).
cIf vascular surgery requires intraoperative UFH >5,000 U, consider inserting the epidural catheter the evening before surgery.
d1–2#h after CNB, an iv dose of 50–100 U/kg is common practise during extracranial vascular surgery, but an increased risk of bleeding is 
possible.
eIn patients with renal impairment, LMWH, enoxaparin in particular, the interval should be longer, up to 24#h when renal impairment is severe.
fThe balance between risk of bleeding and thrombosis is optimal when the first dose is given 6'h after end of elective surgery in low-throm-
bogenic patients. Highly-thrombogenic patients: Major cancer surgery, prolonged surgery, very ill patients, age >75#years and parturients, 
may need preoperative start of thromboprophylaxis and restart of LMWH already 2'h after surgery or CNB [36]. See text-Section 3.3.2 with 
[93]. The 2018'– SOAP-statement recommends waiting 4 h [15].
gIn non-elective cases with strong indication for CNB (see Table 1), 24#h may be enough in patients with normal renal function, but a NOAC 
taken less than 24'h ago is contraindication for CNB.
hDepending on kidney function: 3'days at eGFR 50–80, 4'days at eGFR 30–50, dabigatran contraindicated if eGFR <30'mL/min/1.73'm2. 
 Consider determination of drug serum concentration, and, in case of critical bleeding, give idarucizumab (Praxbind®), 5 g iv.
iIn emergency cases, the interval can be reduced with 50% (24#h in most cases) provided the indication for CNB is at least strong.
jStart LMWH prophylaxis when INR <2.0 in patients at high risk of thromboembolism, e.g. mechanical mitral valve, aortic valve, recent 
thromboembolic episode.
kResumption of a NOAC is contraindicated during on-going thromboprophylaxis with LMWH or fondaparinux.

Table 6:!Recommendations for fibrinolytics.

Fibrinolytic 
drug

"
"

Recommended minimum time interval

From last dose of drug to CNB 
or catheter manipulation

" From CNB or catheter manipulation to next dose of drug

Alteplase $ ).#ha $ At least ,#h (?) if strong indication for fibrinolytics,
Reteplase $ ).#ha $ but clots are not completely stabilized until about *'#days, and the risk of 

bleeding is probably increased if a thrombolytic drug is given within *'#days
Tenecteplase $ ).#ha $ Do individual assessment based on risk/benefit analysis
aIf the indication for CNB is weak (see Table 1, text Section 3.1.), or epidural catheter removal is not urgent, wait for 48#h before a CNB or 
catheter manipulation. If the indication is strong or vital, decision is guided by risk/benefit considerations.
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Summary

Perioperative antithrombotic treatment needs planning, preferably routines.

Risk / benefit often hard to quantify.

Specify the clinical situation, then follow practice recommendations / guidelines.

Be familiar with the guideline you use!
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